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Dr, :\orm:m nnrbll!!. "imler of the
1970 SO!I,·] Fl'::c(' PI"iZl'. IT/'!'''ii,' camc lllldel' ('I'ilid~'lIl [0;' hb tl(·feH~c·
rhe m:e of
C]ielujcal f("I.. ti~;?~r~ :l!!~I i11~eeiicid?~· .. SJ}p·
('i[iC";:1iy DIY!'. The ~ptrL lila! ipli:c(l l~)('
delJate \I a,~ :iIl :,dc;l'('s:,; Dr, Ho"kug delh'-

or

cI'ed HI fl~(' 1 ():il C()H'j'l1iJl:~ C<1illCn'I}('C' of

ca,:;;c Ill[' pt'~I:, Ihcm~eln'5 ill time l)llild
a n'~,i";i::'ll('(' In p('::'licid('~, {:ll'Il;('l''': find

IIp

Ihel~!~('h('~ 011 :1

treadlllilL COnJpl'Jlr·d to
lIH' more und 1:101'(' cltC'Bli(,i:~~ to gd l('::,s
'1
I
III
LIe 'W:lY 0 j' l't.':',lI I b. 1' ) r, J~:'ol'(a\l!:-~
b•
gppar(,Ilily not en-'ll :n\'are of this <liIel~l'
nlll • • •

thC' 17:\ Food and A~::-rieulllll'(' Org-anizalicn
in }tOU;t' ;\on'1111;('I' g, 1971.
In thaI add!'..:,-". and ill su!l:-;cqllcnt sl ... {c·
mellis, D:,. BorI:!li:~~ whn"e hOI'" in tIIi.' de\:el0plIH'nt of hi~h.yidd l'~I'caJ varit'l i('~
Ilclped 11l'.;1lr-: allO!!1 t;l(~ GrC'c'll j~("Yollltiell.
ns~'erll'd Ihat if fa:'llJ(,i'~~ (',..n('ci:,:h
. Iho;;.e in'
tlw d(,\'l'lnpilJ~~ cOIIll!l"ip,,-, aI'(' (1f.llipd thC'
usc of chemic,,] fel'! ii izt,!,,,,, and I}(':'ilicid!·:'i~

••
eil"jn)lln)(,lltali~!s
do ,1101 ~ay
that DDT CHU::'('S (,:InCP1'. but rathcl' that it
COllSlil.ules a llaz:ll'd .in llwt re,;p('('t~ hay.
in~ IJl'odncedc:!llC'er in experimelltal ani·
BwIs. DDT :dl't':HJy l'rc8ent ill til(' li-;"'l!(,s
of human he-ill;:"; around the worItl may
well. Jl~'O' C' Callt'f'!'(;Jl:" in the fUlI!rf'~ e~p('·
cially if ;t joB .dlU'.\ eL! to ~~o 011 IJllil(lil!~ U~),
ThaI it In!,,; thwe hal'HI ill other ,r<1yS to

the \\'orld

the healih of fi"lt and wildlife niH} the
pl'OP:';:::llion of hin1s should be lH'yOlld
even Dr. Dnr!::Ilg-'s capacity 1o, cl.>uhl,"

"

v

rr ...f! r:e r4f.

/

~'_~

l:,..~ (~, :

to ,..tal'yalin!}.
He a1,:o :,t::I(,ll tl:::l JI(' i~ IIO! yet ('OJ1yjllc"f!
that DDT i,; Ihl'(':!l(,llill~ tm)' sJH'eics of aH;lIlai~ 01" c::l!~,il'r ;·(~~"t:l'rll.iLle liljHry to
",0i!1(1

he

dOUJl)l'd

,.

mun. '

Dl", nOl"1all~~ (':\:pl"{'~~('d a 1l1ll1l!JCl' or
other impo;'~:l!lt yi('\\'", in hi,; ;~(ItIl'e~s, Jm!
they hecamc O;J:-TIJI'e,l in 11](, ou:]mr",t of
critici~l1l of lli" pO"ilioJl 011 jll,'('clici:1('~,

''''IS

no oh~curiiy, h(),\'('ycr~ for
his Opil1io:IS Oll DUT. l~c)'(' Rrc some of
There

111

:tll ~.!.. tirJ(' ill 1]le \\·aslli;jgl0il

(lJ.C.)

SUlldny
Dr, Chade=,
. , Star J~amary2,
.
\';'ul'~lcr~ ;<,.;50ciate profC'::;sor of ellyil'on~
m(,l~:<tl l'Cif~nce~. ~~taie l'lliycr,.;ily of ~'cw
Yod~. nIHi. l\oJlf'i't "all den Dosl'h. Uni"er·
sit)' of Cnlifol'llia elllo1ll010r;isl, wrote:
"Slroll~ dPIH'lldcl1c(' Oll

or

pesliciae,.; fo;'
iJl~('cl c(lIllro] .. , i" Ull ill('fr('('liH'~ cC:-lIy,
and drSlrllctin' HH'I!to(] thai i" rapiilIy hl~'
il1[~ repbcpd hy lJlOdf'l'll. :,oplll:,tic:lkd.alld

"\Ve c[)Jllwl In" ilHlilTcl'CIlt: \";'e ~OJl'{
kiIOH' eX:H'rly ,rlwl tl:c~ r('~1l1{ of ... 11 tI;i,.
}lOi~Oll will 11::,.• , .Tell y('al'~~ usc of DDT
means Oil!' I,illl (.!TWIlI 2,2 Jlom1(l~) }HT
mall ill the "or1d, ;~J:(l it ,-,t:l~-" in' t1l(' wCIl,Ll.

(,lrf'e1i"e inl('~":Ta1!'d conlrol lec!1Iliqllc",
"DDT is illeonlp:llibl(' ',illt jnlcgr~I('(l
control hf'CD-U";(' j't di,~rupl~ Ihe Ilf'Il~,{jci:d
kJ.l:lllce o[ ill,.;cel (,olllfl\[rnili('~,~ oft('11 'CI'Cate:,; p'ealt'l' IW<.:t prolJlcws tbm jl s(,}ve~,
i~ dC",,!l'llctive to '\ ihl!i fe. and i,; n hUlllan
1w;;1.1J,' L:-:'J:~!l'lL III <-)i',Jl·!. lilo~1 IJl'I1l'[It,; n",

the 1'('~leliollS Ihai fo}l\lw(;d his rcm:ll'!,;:o':
Dr. Siceo JiflllsJlOlt, Yi ..'(' prc:iclcl1l
th(" EU;'opcan Common =',};:rket Commi,,51011-

lt I:; ill

ILl'

,..Ln.

lllt, Ijlalli~;, 11)(' ,..eD". the

lllanl,loll, ill(' jj,..lI, thl' 1.1:111:'
The -"c!t' }'or!; Tim(·s. il1

all

edilorial

DDT. I'll! ('all be ,H:1Ji('H'd by
The followill;~ arlil'll', an

"TIll' plail1 f:ld i" thai [01' )lrott'cijl1~
('1'01''', nDT i,.. 110"
a ~l'!':l!!:-" (lilllilli"I)(·(1 fal'lo)--:-;lw1 i:- l'apit1l:- lWl'Olllill:':: ::'0
fOI' )ll'oi('('!il1~ ('0 I! 011 :t-- ,,,,II.
HTII (:,-1. it i..; il\,'lT:I. ill;:ly h:l\'il1~ lb'

food

p,',-l if':'~"'" \\ ijw

Oill

~:t 1'('1' 1:W:11:","

'Ilbp!~tinll of
1",\0 addrc,"s. (~f)(,:- \lot 11('1'1'':~:IJ·jJy' rcpn'-:('Ilt the "if"'''; of III(' :\;':t'lH'Y
f(II' I J:!f' I'll;' t i fl!l;' I
J)( 'V(' J() JlIlIf'IlI. \'\-e arC'
l'lf;,]i,..hjll~~ it. ;IioH!! ',illt Ib' nili('al ('0111-

Dr.

1\oH'lIllwl' :~()-

rl'\'('I"~l' (·jr,,(,!. BI'O':III'.·

B()I'l:tll~ ('l1Yi""inlh al'(' Hot aflailla]'ll' wilh

I~o:'bUt:-'"

IlU'lll,.; UII tIli,.; p:t;':", wilh Ihe ailll of
\'i(~il':': IL.· ,'Oll!,'..:! ill'\'

II"l'lI 1',Ji,,-,J.

11:('1:

JlI'O'

Illl' j,.~i14'" ];~"'l'

:1II.J 10 111'0:111"11 1II\d('I',..11l1j(jill~~
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By Norman Burlaug
Criticism of the Green Rcvolution has become a
popubr p:lstime. PerIL]p, it reltcets the feelings of some
who had predicted f:llnine and doom [or the hungry
nations and, consequcntly, cannot yet forgivc the new
strategy for brin; successful. Some critics kl\'e said that
the Green Revolution 'hJ,s crt:3tcd morc problems th:lI1
it has sol \"(>d. This I cannot accept. [or I bclic\"C it is
far better for mankind to be strusgiing \\'ith ne\\' problems caused by abuncbnce rather than \\'ith' the old
problem of famine_ Certainly, loyalty to the- status quo
in food procluction-\\'hen bC'in~ pressured by population growth--('annot break the chains that have bound
the p!:.1sant to pOHn)' and hunger.
One must ask: Is it just to criticize the Green Revolution, with its recognized accomplishments. for failure
to correct all thesocio-cconomic ills of the world that
have accumubtcd [rom the days o[ Adam and Eve up
to, the present?
:: Change 'we must, or 'we \\'ill perish ~s a species, just
as did the dinos:nrrs in thl.: late Cretaceous period.
" The Green Revolution has won a temporary success
in man's war a;:-linst hunger and deprivation. It has
given man a bre:lthing spell. If fully implemented. it
can provide sufEcient food [or sustenance durin; the
next three decades. This could, hopefully, provide man
time to .bring population 2-1'o\\·th into balance '\'i tll his
capacity for prm'iding a decent stand:ll'd of living to all
peoples of the ,\'orId.

Drawings by lJ. R. P!JoICl'ndrGllatlt.

the impotency of many species, including man, ag-:>;n<t
the forces of nature. Dr. Donald Spencer estim:Hc5 tin!
99 percent of all the species'that ha\'e livcd, since ti:~'
candle of life \\'as first lit on the planet eartll aoout 3.:!
billion yeaTS ago, have flunked the adapt:ition im?:,r::rive: ~'evoh'e or perish". and consequently have 11m,'
become extinct.
The implied command: "evolve or perish" has becn
an un\\Titten natural law from the beginning of time,
It is equally evident in the physical aed b:olo;:c~l
worlel. Lon~ before there was life on earth there \\'C't:
countless physical ch:mges in the earth's crust. RC)x:lccelly, mountains \,'ere built through volcanic 2ction or
by physical shifts in the earth's crust. only to be erc8cl!
away and the dehris deposited elsewhere. The OCC;11:,
invaded and inundated \\'hat was once the Jam!. only :0
l'ecede ag:lin. Ph,ysic:J.1 chan~es, of COllrse, continue to
reshape the planet earth to this day.
Climates ha\'e chan 6 ed time and i1!:,rain in man\' p:ms
of our world, Vast arl?as that onc'e possessed !:-opic:J1 ell'
mates have subsequently been cOHTed by cOl1tincnt:!i
ice sheets, ,;\reas that once were blessed with Ilea\~;
rainfall have become desert and vice \·cr5:1. Thc,::
chan~es in enyironments ha\'(', in turn, ex:encd strOll:
selection pressure on the e\'olution of :-Ill forms of life,
There are undoulJlcdly many subtle ch:l!I'=;cs !Jcil::
exertcd on the eIn-ironmcnt of the pbnet t.d:lv th,ll
are beyond the influence and control of m:ll1. TIlt: (nn:pOSilC crl'cC! of the presen t (hy select ion press tire o! !';::
cll\'irOlll1lelll, affelled 1)otl1 by man and natlll':d ill:!:Cllees, ,,'ill Illlc!()ubtcdly continuc to t:Jke its wil ,,:
some species t!l.lt ai'c pOOl I)' adapted to the (Ull l'll!
worlel environmellt.
~

The continued success of the Green Rc\'olution will
hinge upon \\'11('tl1e1' aSTiculture will be permitted to
usc the inputs nCCCS5:ny to cope with hun;er. If ag1'icuiture is denied the usc of chemical fertiJile1's anel pest,icicles for exalllpk. the world will be doomed. not by
chemical poi5011ilL.~'. hut frpllJ 5t;Il'\':ltion.
1 am in conqllctc :J:',rccllJcllt that \\·c should try to
preservc all [orms of \\'ildli[e a~ p:nt of (lur hcrit:l;.;e. as
Car as it is p0,i;il,)e to clo 50. On the othcr hanel. let liS
not become c;t)~i,tical to thc point of ass\llllill~ supernatural powers. ,.-\. gbncl' at the Look of rocks tells liS of
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One informed cstim:lte is that there are at present
. f\pproximatdy 1,100,000 species of animals, many of
them very simple forllls, and' 350,O(l1) species of plants
that currently inllabit the pJ~net earth. Of these, the
United States Fish :lI1d Wildlife Sen-ice in 10GG listed
33 species of mammals, ·19 species of Lirds and 9 species
of }'eptiles and 3mphibiaIlS, and 38 species of fish in the
United States, which '\'ere either rare or endangered.
In discussing the causes for reduction in numbers and
possible disappearance of these 1~9 species, the destruction of the habitat and disturbances resulting from
man's acth'ities were paramount. Pesticides '\'ere mentioned as possible contributing factors in only two
cases. In tife past three or four years there has been.
much propagancb, but little com'incing scientific evidence, indicating th:H DDT has contributed to the decline. of the n~t1d Eagle, Peregrine Falcon, American
Osprey and C:l!ifornia Condor. One does not need
thin egg shell hypothesis due to DDT to expbin the reduction in the popubtion of these species, The truth of
the malter is th;1t many,.ornitholo;ists had reported on
the reduction in P01111Iations of these large birds o[
prey as far Lack as the lS8-0s and 18905, long before the
time of DDT. It is almost a foregone conclusion that
one or mOI:e of these species is about to flunk the imperative "cvol\"(~ or perish". Its h:lbitat is being destroyed by the encroachment of man, Protecti\'(~ legislation alone will not, in most cases, be adequate to save
them. Dynamic research, propagation and good sound
game management might do so, providing human population pressures on their 11:lbitat arc not too gTcat.
Although it is gcncr~llly the lon;·-timc continuing effects of ch:1ngesin the em'ironment "'hich exert efleets
on the evolution :1l1d sllrvinl or the extinction of ·a
species, there arc many othcr ch~lllges in the em'ironment that aITect the more short term "balance of nature", among the many species in a giwn kl.bit:ll or·
ecosystem. These arc the seasonal, shifts we arc concerned with in producing and protl"l:till~ our crops or
animals. The cliche: "in Labnce with nature", '\'hich is
in common uS:l.ge tPday, is very mi\!t.::lding. It implies
we would have a f:n'orable "in Lahnce '\'ith naturc" to
aSSure the protectioll of our crop species if the "balance
of nature" ,,'CTe not upset by m:l.ll. This, of COUlse, is
not true. :\01' is t1!cre in e,istence a single in balance
",ith nature eco-;ystcl!1. Rather tlhTc is. \,'ithin :l<;iH'n
area, an infinite number of local and m:l.I1v mCT~in~
more cxten~ive eCOsystems, :'\011<: of thcll1 is in static
equilibrium. They :ln.' in a COlht~llll state of clyll:l.lllic
change, responding to the changes in the environment.

At different times, the selection pressure provoking
change is drought, floods, frosts, heat, insect or disease
attacks, or invasion of the habitat by other species.
Early in my career as a forester workill s i"n a Lnge
wilderness area completely isolated [rom the influence
of man, I learned of the fickleness of nature. I ha\'c
seen 20 forcst fires ignited by a single "dry thunder
(electric') storm". Some of these fIres started by lightning destroyed or damaged vast areas of se\"Cral forest
types of ecosystems. In the same area I have seen tens
of thousands of acres of lodgepole pine killed by infestation.
"

....
.....
........
...,.
,

~Iany times I have seen attempts made to grow cotton without the use of insecticides in the native homc
of the boll WCC\'il in Mexico where all of thenati\'e
predators of this insect "'ere present. The results werc
disastrous. Similarly, I have observcd cotton gro\\'n
without insecticidcs in 'Wcst Pakistan, the native home
of the pink bollworm, with all of its natural predators
and p:lrasites present, In this case ;)150 the results were
disastrous, In fact, in both of the cascs it ,,'as clif1icult to
tell from casual obsen'atian \\'hether thc cotton was
being grown for the production of fIber or for the production of feeel for a nati\'e insect. :\"e\'crthdess, in
both cases there should have been, according- to cn\'iranmentalist jargon, an "in b:l.lance with natlllc" equilibriulll.
I must also point Ollt that modern agriculturl'~\\'i~h
3.7 Lillion pcople ticlll3ndin~ fooel :lIl.d fiber-has 110
choice Lut to dc\"(·tc extcnsi\'e areas to :1 sine·le
ero~l in
'':>
areas ec()J(1~ic:J.Ih· best· suited to the culture d th:ll
crop. This \\,:IS n(}t true :),000 yeats ago. ,\'11("11. thnl' \,'.1'
less popuhti(lll. plcssure, so t!t:1t crops could be grown
in.slIlall isuLttcd fields.

It. ~lJcn'fo!t·, !lccnll:C<; :11>llIlCh!Jtlv c1e:n tklt we (;111Iwt rely ull l)i(lJ(,~jctl control :l!"lIC to prOTcct our fooel
and /ther (WP' from trlC fIcklelless of Il:tn::e. If left tll
:\1utl1er :'\:1lt:1C'S illJjJ:1~. \';c \';l'ldd 1I:i1 \'l"l only one
third or one In\[ of the yifld per unit (If cul:i\,::tcd
area that can be lJ:lrwstecl usi1l 6 a Tll0clern balanced
tcdlllOJo:.;ical lncbgc of pLletices, SOlllccby. it lIlay be
possible to usc altfTn:lte 1l<111-chemiDI methods to control m:!ny of the insccts responsib]c for the most se\'Cre
crop and anim:l.l ]C!s,e~, but that day, if e\,er attail1J,lJlc,
lies far in the future.
Today, COIl\Tl1tinn:t1 insecticides arc needed to control SO to 90 percent of the insect problems :dTecting
agriculture :md puLlic hc:l!tl:. :\lcan\l'hile, l'(',se::uch to
find new techniques :1l1d methods, must be stren~th
ened. Present control pro8Tams must be designeel to
take a(h':mta~e of the Lest m:1terials and techniques
available so as to reduce losses to an acceptable lne!.
The e011trol mcthods th:l.t arc now being studied or
used on different insects include: I) the usc of lIatural
predators, p:n~sitcs and p:ltho~cns, 2) the breeding of
resistant \"arieties-'I'hich lila)' pro\'icle long t("rlll protection ag3inst some species. but may be ephemeral
against other species 'I'hich h:we gTeat genetic variabilit)' comlJined 'I'ith many generations per ~'("ar, 3) the
genetic male sterile technique which has proven highly
effeci i\"e ill, colltroll j n~ the scrc",\\-orm, and sho\\'s
promise no\\' on a number of other sp("(ies, 4) the lISe
of attr3clants, both sex :ll1cl food. 5) WiC of traps i,e.
-I-ight and sound. G) clc\'c1npmelll of hormones to interfere with life cycles, 7) improw'mel1t of cultural prac-_
tices, which haH' heelllong llsed cfTecti\'(:'ly in rc~luciJlg
losses from species, and 8) the cle\'cIopmellt of better
biodegracbble insecticides. that 'I'ill cfleeti\"cl\' combat
the'ta\-get, species 'I'ithollt doing damag~ to beneficial
insects, to wildlife 01 to man,

uscd extcll5ivcJy ill the smith and southeastern p:lrt ()f
the country on cotton illseCls, especially on the Lollwen'il.
SOIll:': environmentalists ,,-otild no\l' like to have a
lcgislatiw U:tIl placed 011 DDT so as to prohibit it for
usc in the Cnited States. Almost certainly as soon as
this is acllicwo, the Gl.mp:J.ign will htogin to have it
hanned c\'(T)",.-!t<:rc in the ',"orlel. This mmt 110t bc permitted to happen, until an c\'en more elTccti\'e and
safer insecticide is a\'aiIaLlc, for no c!lcmi,::ll has en"r
done as much :lS DDT to protect the health, economic
anel soci:ll benefits to the people of the de\'elopil1g n:J.tions.

The \Vorld Health Organization (\\THO) "'ith the
assistance of the Pan American Health Or;:l.lliz:ltion
and the United :"ations Children's Fund ('C:"ICEn
in 1055 hunched a worldh'ide call1p:li~n dg :.tii1S1
laria, based on spr:lying the interior of all homes with
DDT, so as to kill the Anopheline mosquito \'(;ctor and
break the cycle. Of the 124 countries and territories in
,the tropics ,,-here malaria has existed. the disease has
been eradicated from 19. There are '18 other countries
in which eradication programs are in progress and an
additional 37 where extensive control pro;r::ms are underway. There remain only 20 nations in malarial areas
where no programs ha\-e yet 'been initiated.
There is also dramatic evidence from Ceylon of \I'hat
can happen if a pro;ram is stopped before eradication
is accomplished. '.\'hen the c3mp:lign ,,,as initiated in
the mid 19.:l0's there ,,"ere more th;m tim million CJ.ses
of malaria in Ceylon. By 1962 it had droppfd to 31
cases and by 10G3 to 17, at which point the spr:1Y program ,,':1S discontinued for Imdgetary reasons. By 10G7
the number of cases had jumped to 3.000 :m.d by 101,)S
to more than 16,000. Before the pro61-ams could bcre'established, in late 1969, two million cases hac! rnppearecl.
In summarizing the progress in this \\'orld-\\'ic1c \L:tlaria C:lI11.r>:1ign on febru:1ry 2, 1971 ofilcials o[ \\'IlO
made the fo]JO\\'ing st:ttcment:
"i\Iore than 1,000 III iII ion, people h3\'e been freeel
from the riSK of m:daria ill the P3St ~:) )'C:lrs. nH)~ll~
thanks to DDT. This is an achi{'\'cmclH unp'tLtlkkd in
the :1I11l31s of public health. But c\'cn toda\' :~29 million
people ale Ll'ill'~ protected from mal:ni:l throtl~h DDT
splayin;:, opcr:.ltions fur 1llJ.J.lri:t control or total eradic:!tion.
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"'hat docs this haw to cIo ,,-ith the contro\'(:rsy anT
the lISe of DDT?
Tad:1\", ill the t'nited Sl:ttcS. cOll\'clltionzt! insecticides
arc still required to COll!ro! ~n to ~)O pLTcellt of the insect problem, anl·etin~ :lgricultllrc :lIlcl puhlic hC:lllll.
The usc of nnT in the l'ilitl'C1 SUtcs Ius ~()nc du\,'n
gn';uly in the P:lst fin' yt\llS. "imt' other lJ]ore crfceti\(:
controls ha\'c become a\'JibLJlc. 1L is' slill, ho\\,c\'(.'1',
,

(COIl till11ed
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'Etoh-e or JJerish'.jrolJI fl, ,1
"The implC.l\ CIIH:llt in hc:Jlth rcsllJtill~; from m,lIaria
l,as brokcn tl:e Yici()us circle of PO\'crty :mc!

c2nlp:li?,I;~

disease les\lltill~ in ample C(,_,!wl!Jic bcnefit:;: increased
production of rice: (and \·;hclt) kcause the LllJor forcc
is able'to \\'ork; opening of \'.lst areas for agricultmal
production: lndi:l, :'\cp:d, Taiwan; :lIld au.;mel1tec!
land value wllcrc only subsisuncc <l2;riculllIlC was possi.
ble before.
"The safety record of DDT to l1un is truly rem:nkahIe. At the !leis-ht of its produrtio!1 ,jUO.OilO tOllS a year
were used for ;l~·Ticullure. furcstr;'. public health, etc.
Yet in spite of prolonged e\:pos\lJc by hundreds of mil·
lions of people, and the hC:l\ r {)ccup:uional exposurc of
considerable num]Jers, thc only conftrmed cases of injury lIa\'c been the result of lIIassi\c accidcl1tJ.I or suicidal s,,"alloi\'in~ of DDT. There is 110 e\'idence in man
that DDT is'causing canccr or genetic change."
Although more than 1.,100 chemicals ha\'c been
tested by 'WHO for use in malarial camp:Jigns, only
two have shmn1 promise and both of these are far inferior to DDT.
As more and more scientific cvidence accumulates,
uhe charges agaillit DDT become less and less com'incillg. There. of course, is c\'idcnce that man and most
!Species of birds. fish and animals that have been examined have sm;dl guantitics of DDT and/or other related compounds such as polychlurinated bi'phem']s in
their fat. But there is \'ery little cOll\'incing e\'iclcnce
availablc to (btl' \';hich indicatcs that it is threatening
tht' existence of any ~pe~ics, 1101' is it causing any discernible inj my to man.
'
Part of the past confusion concerning pesticides in
the environment deri\'cs from the trcmendous impro\'ements that ha\'e been made in recent years in chemical
analysis. Prior to the deYelopment of g:lS chroillotograpiiy in 1956, the le\'el of detection of many compounds
with the paper chromatograph): -\\":lS one part per million. "'ith gas chromatography it became possible to
detect one or t\\'O parts per billion. or ('yen a few parts
per trillion, both of '\'hich, of comsc, \muld h:ln: gone
unnoticed ~o years :lSo. But mclt sensiti\·e methods can
also detect contaminants and in the hands of an inexpert operator may lead to wrong conclusions, A recent
articlc by Dr. Thomas H. Jukes, a reputable biochemist, emphasins this dilemma:
"How reli:J.blc is the test? There is a delicate ;lIlalyti.
cal procedure L11lt:d gas liquid chromoto:2,T:lphy \\-jtll
elcctron capturc. Sometimes I '\'onder \dlethcr this
mClhod ill the h:lllds of ille:xpen people has dUlle more
harm than good. There has I)CCll a :;re:lt hue and cry
O\'l-r alleged traces of DDT ill the Alllarctic PCI1~\IiIlS,
amounts of the order of olle or t\\"O p:nts per billion. I
hayc )lOt yet beell cOl1\'illccd by the vaiiclity or thc5e TCsn!ts. .:\ few l1lonth5 ago at the t 'nin'rsity of \\'iscomin,
some soil S:lI11p!CS that had heen sealeJ since I ~1l0 \\"Cre
tested for synthetic Ofg:lI1ochlOl illc pc.;ticidcs by the;> latest, mmt dc1ic:ltc gas (h1(lll1(lt(),~l;Jphic pil ccc!lIrc. SCI"~
eral pesticicks ,,'nc detected ill 32 of the :1-1 samples.

Tl1e only flaw was th:lt these pesticides not only \\'ere
not used in 1910, they did not even exist until 19·10."
Another complicating factor in identifying the origin
of chloriI1:J.ted hydrocarbons in human. animal, lJird or
fish tissue is tha't many thousands of tons of chemicJ.I
wastes of all kinds have been and are still being
dumped into the oceans, Do not some of these also get
into the food chain?
If the use of pesticides in the U.S.A. weTe to be completely baJincd, crop losses would probably soar to 50
percent, and food prices '\'ould increase four to five
fold. 'Who then would pro\'ide for the food needs of
the low in-eome groups?
Soil infertility is the ~'C:Hest curse of the demcly
populated de\'(iloping nations of the world. Continuous
cropping O\cr centuries of time has depleted the soil of
one or 1)lOre of the essential plant nutrients. The result
is that grain yields h:1ye reached eguilibriulll at a \'Cry
10\": le"el, generally between 500 to sao kilos per acre.
Since the per capita area of lanel that is anibble for
cultintion in these cOllntries is I"ery limited and cannot be appreciably c\:p:mclccl, most of the popUlation
lives in po\'ert)' at or near the stan'arion leyeL The
only way th:J.t this vicious cycle can be broken is by the
restoration of thc limiting plant nutrients to a lewl
which permits the production of high grain yields.
This can be achie\'ed by applying- the proper kind ane!
amount of fertilizer. Cnder m05t of these conditions
the l1l:ljor clements limitin; crop yields arc nitro::;en
and phmphatc. altbou:-.;h in some soil types potassium i,
also lil1litin~. l'ndcr certain situations, onc or more of
the minor clements must also be added in combin:1tion
with t he proper dos:1ges of n1:J.jor elcmel1ts, in order to
rcstore hi~h Yields.
The brca1..tllrollghs in ,\·heat, rice :l11d maize pruduction th:lt :0 e heil1'T... ;Jchie\'Cd hy, lhc Green Rc\,()!lltion
in a number of coul1lrics could not b:1\'e bern rc:tl i7<'d
without tllcapplicttioll of hean' doses of tile ri:~llt Lind
of fcrtilii'Cls. Skilled use of chemical fertilizers \\'ill be
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n.~qnir['C! in thc de\'t'l()Fi!l~' ]~;Iti()m in the l1e:-;t decacle
if 1"1(';( n:!tiolJ<; arc to rn'(,llltiolli:c their :L;] iculture,
\\1 e ;1:l\'C JOI1:';' Inc! ~":'a 1'(1('1](']'< and f.l rmcr s ,dw beli('\'c th:l.t fO'Jd GOpS prndllcl'd by the usc of or;;mic
fertilizer dcri\'(,d from dcrnmpo,ccl pbnt residues :lllcl
aniwal m:lI1urcs :lrc differcllt :u:d superior in l111triti\'e
\<lluc frolll those gTO\,'n from chemicl! fertilizer. They
refuse 10 lJt'lic\'e tll:!t the plant is ulJ;11J1c t,) clistinf.','lIish
between nitnte. phosplutc or pot:l~sium or aIlY other
essential clement clcri\'cd from the cl('comp~),iijon of 01'g:mic materials frum tllat :lpplicd from a s:td.. of chemical fenilizer produced in a hoory. They fail to unclerst,.nd the magt:itude of the plant lJutrient deficit, and
tI:at the usc of these orf?;;lllic l11:lteri:J.ls can do but little
to soh'e the fertilizer needs of the \·;orld.

'Vithin the p:\st decade, because of the iillprLJ\lll
lli:,,;iJn yields. it h:ls bl"t"n pmsil,]e tu remo\'c 50 milliun :teres from culti\'ation and ~till t,led
both the dUlllestic awl export I1c<:cls for agriCUltural
products. \\'en: the cutlntr)' still n'lyillg on the El,lO
technology. hO\\'e\,Cl', not only '\'QuId the 50 million
acres no\\' held in resen'e be back under the plow, but.
moreover, all additiollal area of ~·1~ minion aCll'sby
necessity would have been opened to culti \';\t ion. In
realin', it \,'ould require considerabh- more tkln ~·12
l11illi~n acres of additional laml sill~c the quality of
much of the land is poorer than that now ill culti\'adon. Besides it '\'ould mean opening to culti\'ation
lands that in large part are rolling. or semi-:l1:icl, and
consequently \'ulncrable to erosion by \\-ater and "'incl,
and also clearing the furests. Consider the additional
hanK that this (,'xpansioll of culti\'ated area ,\'ould hJ.\'e
caused to the wildlife habitat, 'and especially to rare
and endarigered species of animals and birds that are
already 011 the Lrink of extinction.
Although Barrons' study was made in the Un ited
States, it behooYeS all mankind to increase the cfliciencv
of agTiculture throu!:;hollt tbe world if we '\'ish to a)Jc'"iate hllm:m snfTerinQ', consen'e ,dldlife and il1lPlC)\:c
recreational opportllll·ities. For instance, unii.'s5 the"food
production of East ..\frica is expanded to mec~ the region's grO\l"ing food needs, the large animals in the
game resene5 and national parks of East Africa ",ill be
poached out of existence \\'ithin the next three decades.
Similarly, the elephant, tiger, and pl"acock will pt:lish
from India because of population pressure.
I have been a great admirer of the splendid '\'oi'k
that has beell done by game mal1Jgement expens in tbe
Unit.ecl States in re-establishing species such as the wild
turkey' that was nearly extinct. Under wise m:ll1;:gcrueIH and protection many other species of '\'ilcllifc
haye nude spectaclIl:.trcomebacKs. The tremendous success of the introduction of the Chinese ring-neck. phGlSant and the Hung:ni:ll1 and Chukkar partricls,e are
other tremenelous accomplishments. The research that
has brought under conlrol the lamprey, that thre:ltcned
the SI1r\'i\'al of the lake trout, is another tremendous
achie\'ement; so is the introduction of Coho s,llmon
into Lake \licIJiS':lll and Lake Superior.
These arc examples of how mankind must tISC the
brain ,md mind "'ith which he is blessed. L'n.like :lll
other species, m:ll1 can take stock of himself an'd project
ahead to sec the great diliicultics that \\·iI1 be fGrt!:collling-from hllngn, explodin~ unemployment. in:'lClequale homing. clothing and education, ,,'orsell;llg' di:liculties with' trallSp0rIation and commtmic;tiullS,
lessening- opportunities for recreation, a frightcilill;
rate of dcpletion of nOll-rencH-ahle resourccs. and a
\\'or~('nin; situation with the el1\'irunment as \"ell as illcrcasill~ prolJl<:ms \,'ith .s(l(iaI. political and ci\'il cl':lOS.
enless Illan ab.tIlduJl\ the folly of tryillg- to cOllljJete
rcprodllClin'!y ,,,ith the hi~hly fcltilc apllicl'i, he "'ill
flun!" the imj1('Jati\(': "en,h'e OJ IhTi.,h," and It::l\'C behind only his imprint ill the bouk of rocks.
:~
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A recent study by Dr. Keith lhrrons, a \'egetablc
breeding and chemical wecel control speci:llisl, clearly
indic:ltcs the incre:lsc in efficiency in food, fecd, oil and
fiber crop yield and production of 17 crops o\'Cr the
P:lst 30 years, Vsing the a\'eraC',e yield and production
figme for each crop for the I ~)G8-IO period as a base,
[alcubtions were m:lc1c to cletermillc the area that
,,'ould h:l\'e been required to pro\'ic1e the same total
output ming the 193~--1O yielc1 fi;ures. The results :ne
nartling. The area or 281 million acres culti\'ated to
lhese crops in lflGS-iO produced enough to meet the
:lomestic needs of the l:.S., ,,'ith 3n acldition;;\ amount
,£ prod lIce for ex port, \'alued at S7 bi \I ion_ The
{mount of additio/lal lond tklt "'otIld ha\'C been reiuired to produce the sOll1e fjlll1nlitio of the.lc jnodllcts
I/s;ng 1935,fO yield.l and tcchnology ,['ould h{ll'~ lJrOI
~92 milli(JIl aues. blill~in~ the total to more than clou)!e the 3.1("3. ullder culti\';ltinn in liljO. ~Iuch of the in:n'<ISt' ill Jler :Jere yield and tnul produet:llll ill 1~liO
:oniparcd to I ~!-1(l, \,'as due to the inClc:lscc! \lOt: of :ls-ri:ultllr.11 d:l'IJliub. c:-'l)~,ialh knili/L'ls. imu':li( ides and
I.·cec! killers. Illlj,jo\ul (UltllLtl pr:lUilt'S ;1I1d better
l:CU IIndollutedly :d~o played 3. role.
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